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Recciveti for putblication 9 November 1981.

diagnosed in a grey fox (Urocyon cinereoar-

gen tens) at the zoo. It was noted that the same

caretaker took care of both the fox andi time bear.

The source of the infection ins the cuti)s in this

report is unknown, but these cubs anti time t’s’s-o

timber wolf pups, with clinical signus suiggestive

of ICH infection, were attended by time same

caretaker. The Oatland Island Educatiomsal In-

stitute is a wildlife refuge for the preservation

and study of wildlife in a natutral isabitat. An-

imals are obtained from the Department of

Natural Resources, Georgia State Fish and Game

Commission, other zoos and the general public.

New entries are rarely isolated. Members of the

staff play with and handle the young animals

prior to their reaching sufficient age to be placed!

in the natural habitat.

Mammals are on an accepted vaccinsation

program as recommcnsded by Fo’svler ansd

Theobald (1978, In Zoo and Wild Animal Med-

icine, Fow’lcr (cd), NV. B. Sauindcrs Conssparm’s,

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, pp. 613-617), hmo’sv-

ever the bear cubs and wolf puips had not been

vaccinated for ICH. Problems requtiring treat-

ment are dealt with by the improvisations ammo!

adaptation of kno’s’s’n tcchniqutcs used ins dIO-

mesticated species.

The diagnosis of ICH in bear cuibs in thus

instance suggests that time vaccination of bear

cubs housed in zoos ansd other exhibits sisoult!

be considered. It must be pointed ouit ho’s’s-evcr,

that the only vaccines currently available arc

for use in dogs. Until data can be compiled ons

the use of these vaccines in otimer species ormly

killed ICH vaccirses arc suiggested for utse ins

bears.
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With the continuing expansion of agricutl-

ture, the range of wild cervids is conistantly

overlapping with domestic ruminanmts anti the

transmission of infectious disease from the lat-

ter to the former in epizootic proportions is al-

ways a possibility. No surveys to determine the

presence of pathogens of domestic animals ins

wild cervid populations have beers made ins

France. During January and Februtary of 1979

blood samples were obtained frons a substanstial

portion of a wild roe deer poputlations in the

Trois Fontaines forest of eastern France. Thsis

opportutnity was used to investigate the possible

presence of antibodies in this cervid populations

for a number of pathogens of domestic rummi-

nansts in France. This paper reports the results

of that study.

The populations is protected from constact ‘svith

herbi’s’ores from outside by a fensce. Ins additions

to the roe deer, the population consist,s of orse

or t’s’s’o red cheer (Cervus elaphus) and approx-

imately 100 wild boar (Sus scrofa). TIme tlcer

were captured ins nets by the usse of ciogs ‘svhichm

constituted the only other animal contact. A 40

ml blood sample from each arsinsal ‘s’s’as takens

in a sterile Vacutaincr. These samples ‘sverc

screened for antibodies to 19 pathsogens cons-

monsl’s’ foulrsdl in domestic cattle (Table 1). An-

tibocly titers comusidered to be signsificanst arc as

follo’svs: Aspergillus > 1/320, Babesia > 1 16,

Chlansydia > 1/8, Coxiella (Q Fc’s’er) > 116.

Time resuilts of this stuci�- arc sutmrnsarizetl ins

Table 1, ‘s’s’hicls indicates that of time 19 patimo-

gens tested for, eviciensce of only fouir occuirredi

in this roe deer popuilation, rsamel�- Aspergillus

funsigatus, Babesia capreoli, Chlanuydia sp. armdl

Coxiella sp.
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TAIII.m-’1. Results of serological testing of roe dicer ins castemmm Fransce.

Results

l)isease or pathogemi Technique no

.Ade’noviriis serotvpe Passis e Iiemagglutinatiuin and immuitodiffusion’ 0 12:3

.-‘sspergillus fumigalus Passive hemagglutination” 1 154

.Aiijeszkv Seroneutralization (micrnplaque)’ 0 187

8al�’sia (Itt’E’rgen.s Indirect iminunofluorescenced 40 75

Brucella a!xrtu.s Sero-agglutination and complement fixation’ 0 188

Chlaniydsa pp Complement fixation’’ 5 155

(oxu’lla 9 ft’s er) d omplement fixation’ :3 175

Derniatophulus (-ongolensi.s Passive hemagglutinatio&’’ 0 12:3

Foot and mouth disease, serotype 0, A and C Seroneutralization mice and cell culture)’ 0,. 187

Leptospira lcterohemorragiae. L. grippotyphosa, AggIutination-l� sisk 0189

L. australia, L. pomona, L. tarassovi, L. canicola, L. sejroe

Leucosis Iminunodiffusion’ 0 19:3

Niucosal disease Seroneutralization (microplaque)” 0 12:3

.‘slycoplasnia niycomdes var ntyeomdes. ‘sI. caprmeolunt. Agglutination’’ and complement fixation’ 0 12:3

Al agalactiae, ‘si arginini

Parainfluenza. st’rots pe :3 tnhilution of lit’maggltitination� 0 123

Paratuherculosis ( omplement fixation� 0 18:3

l’a.steurella niultocida. type A. t� mx’ B Passist’ hemagglutination’’ 0 12:3

Rahies St’rorieutralization ) mice)’ 0 18:3

Infectious hovine rhinotraclieitis I5assive hemaggltttinatioii� 012:3

Tulx’rculosis I nirnuinidiffusion’ 0 183
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Tue roe deer ins this populations apparerstly

harbor fe’sv of time pathsogens ‘s’s’hsicis are record-

ed from domestic rutminants in Franscc. Tisis

favorable situation is utndoubtcclly cnhansccd by

the physical isolation of the popuilatiors from

adjacent animals. FIo’svever, it is nsotc’svortIsy that

air, ‘s’s’ater arsd insect-borne diseases isave made

little apparent impact on this huerd. The annmuial

increase of 35% in numbers of the iserd, which

corresponds to the reproductive rate ins a stable

population of this species, tends to consfirm the

absence of morbid or reproductive disorders.

The resuilts of this study arc comparable to

tisose of Webcr et al. (1978, Prakt, Tieracrztl.

59: 353-357), who also fousnd antibodies to both

Chlaniydia and Coxiella andi the absence of atm-

tibodics to Brucella sp. and leuscosis viruts in

cheer in Germamsy. On the other hsarsd, the pres-

ence of antibociies to Mycobacteriunm paratu-

berculosis, Brucella sp., Leptospira sp., insfec-

tious bovine rhinotracheitis virus ansti mucosal

disease virus has been recorded in Eutropean

deer (Stoll, 1972, Fortschr. Vctcrirsacrmcd. 17:

55-59; Twigg et al., 1973, \Tet. Rec. 93: 98-

100; Sebck et a!. , 1976, Folia Parasitol. (Pragute)

23: 25-31; Schellnser, 1977, Tieraerztl. Umsch.

32: 225-228; Corrigall, 1978, Vet. Rec. 103: 75-

76). Puilmonary aspergillosis has been reported

in roe deer (McDiarmid, 1969, Diseases in Free-

living Wild Animals, Acadensic Press, Lonmdon,

England, 332 pp.) as has Q fever (Schmatz et

a!. , 1977, Berl. Nluench. Ticraerztl. Woch-

enschr. 90: 74-76) and Babesia sp. (Adam et

al., 1977, Res. Vet. Sci. 23: 133-138). Althoutgh

roe deer are reported to be sensitive to gastro-

intestinal infections (Weber et a!., 1978, op. cit.)

the Trois Fontaines herd seems to he free of

scriouis pathogenic diseases. Inasmucis as this

herd is isolated physically from other deer anti

domestic musminants, there is little reason to cx-
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pect that they would reflect the serologic profile

of the domestic ruminant popuilation. The high

reproductive rate of this population confirms its

good health and indicates the benefits to be de-

rived from isolating such herds from domestic

livestock. Fenced enclosures should be consid-

ered to protect other herds of deer from the

introduction of disease, thus providing larger

populations of animals for re-stocking purposes.

This is particularly needed in regions such as

France where natural habitat is rapidly dimin-

ishing and contact between domestic anmd wild

ruminants is constantly increasing.
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dling the roe deer and in the collection of sam-
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Faculty of Diergenecskundc (Utrccht, Nether-

lands), Laboratoire D#{233}partemental des Services

V#{233}t#{233}rinaircs(Malzeville, France), Laboratoire

Central de Recherches V#{233}t#{233}rinmaires (Maisonms-

Alfort, France), Institut d’Elevagc et tic Nl#{233}-

decine V#{233}t#{233}rinairedes Pays Tropicautx (Mai-

son-Alfort, France), Centre National cl’Etudcs

sur la Rage (Malzcville, Fransce).




